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No. 32 
SENIOR GIRL-WILL' l'Obelisk Staff Presents Several iSENIOR ACTIVITIES ]' FIYE INDUCTED AT SPECIAL SOCIETIES NAME New Features in 1935 Edit'on' , KAPPA PHI KAPPA MEETING 
REIGN AS QUEEN II The 1935 Dbeh,k "out An wphi,,,,,twn to th' book tOF COMMENCEMENT i da:t~t:~::~ ~::"~;p~::tJp~~I:~ BUSINESS STAFFS 
AT ANNUAL PROM ,n'cr,ly n,w book',bou,d In mod Annth" f'atm wlu,h "'"" to WEEK BEGIN MAY 31 1 ,hap,", of Kappa Ph, Kappa In FOR SPRING PLAYS 
t 
edmstlc green and Sliver, filled, :~t~t s:;~~o:~;:~~c~~ ~~; ~:~o~; : ~~;:~d H~~~:Uo;:c~ne~eo:e~ I 
JUNIORS TO SELECT TWO ::o:s~:~thp;c:u::' ::::~::;: ~~es::a::n~:~ :~dt~elrl"~;: SENIOR CL~O PRESENTI:i~;'a~clE::;tAB~~::on~;:~:t~e:~ SET DESIGNERS tAOSEN ON 
ATTENDANTS; TENTATIVE i previous attempts of other Obe- test," Elizabeth Ann West and SHRYOCK MEMORIAL ! tea~hing during the'past year At COMPETITIVE BASIS; TlCK-
SENIOR LIST CHOSEf'l Ilisk staffs t.Q.present in book form i Russell Emery, are announced.: PLAQU~HAP£L I thu.r L. Chitty, SUP€rintellde~t o~ ETS ON SALE MONDAY 
-- I the events and accompllshments of' As with all thing.>, the Obehsk . , I' Paulton Schools presided, and 
\For the first time in S. I. T. C., one school year at S. L T. C. is not pedect. There are a few SenlO,r w~ek actlvltles open WIth Paul Mulkey; who during the past Ralph Goddard and Marvm Bal· 
hij>wry, there will be a queen to [' The Oheisk staff, headed qy MISS I typojJl"aphieal errors, but these e13.n 1 the dedl<;atlon of a bronze plaque year was principal of the Belknap lance have been selected as busi-
,r.iig.n over the annual Junior- Eileen McNeill, editor, and Samuel easily be ov.erlook~ T~en, too,: to Presld:nt Shryock by the ~elllor: :Tade Sch~ol, s.erved in the capac- ness managers of the Socratic and 
/ Semor Prom, to be held Friday 1 Evett, business manager. is pre- there are still a few sta.ld group. class d.urlng chapel ho~r on Tues- Ity of Hlstonan. TwentY-'ll.me Zetetlc spring pia)::., respectIvely. 
May 31. I 5enting to S. 1. T, C. students, fac-] pictures, which, however, IS not the, day, May 31. The senIOr c~ass has, members were pres~nt, several Mr, Ballance IS also acting a.~ puh-
The senior class, at a meeting! u,lty, and alumni, a year b(}ok: fault of the staff. I a~r~nged the prog~pr,-~'hlc~, be- i teaching n:embe:s havmg N..turn~d licity chairman of the Zetet5, with 
Monday, decided to choose a which, for the first time, dares to Few S. I. T. C. students Will gm:; wlth the ~Slla1 mo\!e-up day I for the Mld_Spnng sesSIOn. ~ PiC' Frll.nceii Noel and Jasper Cross as-
queen, who will reign during [:om"! be ~fferent_ The activity pictures, object to the very limited space fea~ure~ and lS climaxed by the nie is t.olanned for the rtegular sistmg. The advertising for the 
:e~~:m::~d~:~~ !stes:~:~:~ l~~: :~o w:rt~:p~=~~;s t~~~::~~~~ i ~~:t~ed Intopr!~ou:~!:~; ~~p~~; I de~~:h::que will ~e similar In: meeting Thursday evening. ~:~~:n~~~~:~d:~n~::!~:~;~~ 
direct balloL The final choice will', ored an.d ove.r-awed. group. pic., I Db.eiisk, ,more space was .given to. : size to. the Taft memorial plaque! SIXTH ANNUAL h d ed that tickets will go on sale in ~l:d:~!~:a ~e:::r, I~e I~~!~:, ~:~hY I:f ~a::;aob~:tl::m::~~~ IS I ~I:k d~~:;t:e;~OdbUj~bt ~~it:e~s:; :I~e :;11 t:ee :t!:eerltoonba~:~c~o~~ i the Auditorium and EnLsmmgers 
\ ' T f 1 I OUTDOOR BAND on May 2i. Glen Gregory and er, Virginia Ragsdale, Elizabeth, Especially worthwhile in this space. ! at p aque. Allison Douglas have been seJect-
Anne West, and Mary Caner. ' year's Obelisk are the illu.strations I Taken all in all, the 1935 Obe·.' Severa! bids have been submlt- i e1 as property men for the So-
The coronation will take place I alfa drawings by Barbara Jane lisk is a grand piece of work It I ted b) various companies, and are CONCERT JUNE 3 crabe play 
at the prom, and the queen will be Scott, the art edltC):t The Illustra II~ an o;'gmal, v.ell baJanced, and 1 being mvestlgatoo by the commlt 
attended by two malds of hon<lr tlOns are novel and are very well well edited book whleh merIts a lot tee to take care of thiS matter I __ An entlrel", dIfferent arrange-
from the JUllior class done They add a decLded tmge of of pral.se. The eommlttee IS headed bv The college band, under the dl ment of the technical staff has 
Prom ToO Be ID New Gyw.na~lum J Frances ;-O;oel and has as other re("tlOn of Wendell Margra\e 1.\111 ~::~ I.\Qr~:d ;t:t :::'a~tCo~:,>:tl~: 
, SOUTHERN ENTERS SIT C R d' Club ,""mbe",. Rob", R",~ LOl' gm ,', ,"xth annual outdo", con '11 g 
The receptiOn Will be held lfl the I .. . •. a 10. ena Mayor, and Carl KeIfer cert east of the Main bUildIng at been dl\ldp.d Into group::.-Elnora 
new gymnasIUm FrIday n~g~t pr(- StatIon LICensedlPlans for the deslgnmg of the l7 o clock, June 3 Followmg- tra 1 BaumgaMner, \era !\[ar4uardt. 
cedmg ~onunencement wee1\; and I UmE NINETEEN _~,_ ' plaque are bemg drawn b} Karl 1 clition th~ lawn near the fountain E,erett i\ilt("hell and "\\e51",y Bov 
;l~~I~;nSi~:; ~::I:! t:n:ha~:rrd The RadIO club StatIOn, W9UlH, BaTuhman I : ~II be electTL~Il\ IIJUthmlnated fO~ ~~:;s ~O:k~~; o~a::r~:cra~~~b:~: 
d d . , h TRACK CARNIVAL I e Bacca aureate serVIces wtll t e occasIOn, ut In e e\ent 0 CI Ch 1 Ed d 'I hell 
ons an a, ~51On pnce ave n.ot of this campus, has been licensed be held in Shryock Auditorium I rain the concert will be hem in thf'! ara ar es,. war "Itc , 
~::n c:=~~:~ ~;;IO ~ cOS:7:~:. . by authorj~tion of ~~ Federal! Sunday morning, June 1. The Auditorium. . , I ~~~:rta;eha;o~~~~' a~~ ~:;v~net~~ 
h . p d A h 'i N Tomorrow Coach Lmgle and CommunicatIOns commlSSlon to op-I Reverend Samuel Joel Burgess wlll The program thIS year I~ of spec·, tt Ea It go • b ~n~l=~n:~ner~iS Ui: c~;;:~' f~urteen .Southern thindad parti· erate on any federally a&sign;d de~iver the address,. the, Reverend ~aj mterest t~ an S L T. C, aud· ,:e ~:re'l to ~e ~:~;:d W~~s~Uw:i~ 
.all arrangements for the dance. I clpants w~lI leave ~or Macomb to amateur broadcast band. I Wllk~s B. Watson "'.'111. give the in-, lenre, fe~,tuT1ng a march, ·~om.' by Miss Julia Jonah. director an.j 
The senior lenic, an .a.ll-dsy af- I c~mpete,. III the sIxteenth annual The S nton frat(!~ity elected! vocatIOn and bene~l<:tLOn, ,and the byses III, composed br the dlreC't· JWbert D. Faner Z~tetlc s o'n.o.or_ 
fair, will be ~eld the Mo~day. of I ;~~l~e~lll~:::~ ~~:f:::;eWi~~a~~, officers i~~ the next term at a .reg- : :~~:;:.11 Chlb Will furmsh $pec- ~;~ns:'~;t~:~ o~a;r:::~:;ti:n ;;o~~! The settings ~ve been d:ve!op-
comme.ncement week at RIversIde I Friday and Saturday. ular meetmg last Tuesday Olght, , Commellcement exercises which Weinberger's "Shiva.nda The Bag., ed by the person's original ideas ;~~~fo~;"£"~~:!~;~.~: ,d \'t"y;a;oi~~ ~;';::;'hga~::: ;::!~;:~:~If~;?:i:: i ~;::~.~d ',1~7hry~;~~it:~:~ i;~;~ ~;", G~~n~h,C~::i' B:;;~~ . ~;,:;~;~~;~;o~!d ~~~~~;: 
---, - . ~:~r~reNeOx~c~:n~~~Ot~:t~e;fe~~' secretary-treasurer. . . . re~;a:F~~~7::g~'iilU;;e~~ntT:e~:~:, ~~~~a~~ ~~ lho:o;·~ti~e a2~~;~t~0~~ Aooitorium stage. This stage IS 
Interfratermt~A Ill!; champIons, will return this Among the. aeveral VlSltOrs al I ica! program, and diplomas will be I ni'\'ersary o.f his birth. The entire entered, for J4dglD~,' .It IS com-
Council to / or \. ] year with practically the same out- the club meetmg was Mr. DaVid [ awarded, following a short address I program WIll be as follows: plete "nth drapes, hghtmg effects .. 
• fit that scored 38 5·6 points to win ~hapman, a student of S. 1. T. C. by J. D. Dill, Carborv.iale member r _ and natural propertIes. The two-
Fraternl' Man the meet last sprmg- In between m 1931-32 and member of the faC- 1 of th N ISh I B d Tht' Purple Pag-eant Aliford people who have the best entnes ':-O:orth Central and 'Sou~hern wa~ ulty at the l.'niversity of Ulinois One WO:d::sda: Q:fte;::o~ of Marche et Corteg~ from the Quee:! will construct the setting~ for th". 
The Interfraternity Council, :n: Knox and Monmouth, wtth 27 1-2 last year., Commencement week there WIll bt' of Sheba Gounod plays. 
~oen~~ng ~~st ~:~:~ay ~ght ;~nt;r~' an1n 2:h:Otll:~'o;e~0::~:~:~" entne, I of !\~~1.1\~~:~~n~n~~uer~~; ~~a~u::;! a tea for the seniM ~Irb, ~I"en ~~el~~er:n;'a~:ge from SChW~~~~: T~~:::~o:~t:;~,t :~;:~~;~ Ha~ 
K. D. A. sponsor and CounC'il onlv one candidi;i{\' 1.' 11 df'fewiln)! hig-h sch.oo!, was also a visitor. Ac· 1 b.Y. the Am":-H'an A~sorl~ttOn of thc Bagpiper Wf"mberger· Been Arrang-e.-l." to L>f' pr ... ~e~.d 
representative, by dIrect vote' ('hca'mpion rWI~trr ('aptur ("ompanying hml wt're E. Webb. t i;n~'er~~~r \\~)lt'n m ;\Ir~, T I: BUIll',m b) the SOlra(((" -0">'(;. tak, .. , pl.:"" 
selected "the most valuable I pd tlw 120 hIgh III thp Liller, and L. Sifford. student.~ of ' mtt ,; gar t'n IF\\I' ~Imutp, [nh-tll\I~'lOn) in the old St J ,Ill "., tlw"tp' m 
fraternity man of the )ear" 1!l:l4 lanllval. Thl, yNlr' t'fl'!': Anna hilC."h ~("hoo~. ---- II London TIl!' ,,·tllng' I· "r.,' "hl('h 
The chOice WIll b~ announced ha" practIcally tn~ same ti('ld ofl ____ LITTLE THEATRE TO ELECT Woo-1l'ln!! En~o;-mbl(' S .. If>,lrd "<I, u,,,d In a pt,\ 'IU- l,n)lIUr(lo!l 
11 mcetin!!, of m"mbrrf of tho;- ri\'als that he won over la~t spring" • •• NEW OFFICERS TOMORROW l:Ira~, En~f'mble St'lE'l'to'd ~omf' "t'f,k" ago Th,' oj 
fra~ernitle~ to h,. held at Thl~ h~t 11l1·luo'\(:s Godfrey of :\orth UnIverSity High C.JlmbySf" III :'Ilargra'.', thE' pia" I_ that of <I 
~heD;e~~I::tU~~ ~:n:;~'~rJ~'~I~ ~:::::Il~n, Nol;e~~~~le~~d~~~ Baccalaureate By Th!:~:r;~.~ lllet'~~n~:f'el:l~te o~~.t::: Rhar:~~f>an~~:·"gjenne Lo!., :a~ .. tt:~l:o f~;e'a t~'Jnn::d~'~a:;" 
pven .some s~ltable a"ard. prob. Barton of Old :-'ormal Dr. C. L. Peterson for t!w commg year II P]"{'~to \.\hllh 11<' I" gl'In': to ,· .. 1,·· 
ab~'h~~ ~sedta~~iO~~~t tim/> su,'h' an North Central th~ Favo~il~5 be~h~~.~:,'t~~~e o~IO~:a,:d~~:ta:d~::~ nwl:lb:;oad~~lo~el~ ;I~~:\'(';~_';~:I ~~a!~c~l~t ~~~::~t:~o:~~h:~h~~~;:~ 
award ha.o. en:'r been madl 'on the do~.O~~I,;I~n:~\h:(·~uul~l~b;:' ~~eo~~, of ~~" ~~;~~e~!~:th:'~·lt~E'tr.-on, work In the or!!"anlZutlOn thl' r".!l sorority \\"111 ~E'II Japan,,"~e lant,'rn· Sin,,· It I, 1l 
S. I T, C, campul;, but It is to be -taTtdin.!!" Indl\'ldual ,111.1"- :-"0 t-l h ('arholldhl. will nlakt. thp 1)1Hl'l~/ WIll also IJP df>Clde-l. at tIlE' concert. 
a ~;~~:~s e';onrt ~~~ea:::;nf! :,('rtr ~Ie,~,~:'al ~~~~I(~<~;;~:~ll,~~~~:n~""\ dun'nt" ;tddr,'" t!O Military Training On ce Required In 
WE're also elected at the meetin~. 1f'(1 h~' S'·IO("l"t. a in\\' hUldi'l. t\\rnty l'nl\'('r~'ty JU!ll" 2 Th,' 5.1. N. U. Curricular Activities mood. ,[I, to b,' tlH,'::~,;~~t,~F 
~\~:k~,c~~~~:!~t~re :n~lla~:~~~ ~;II:xe. and broad Jump' ~:~;~~" '~~" t;h;'f' Flrstll\)~~'~h:~~t Few of our students at ph'~elll a ('hamlin!!. p,'rsonnlitr as \~eII a. OJ' ,dkllW. In tIl<' ~dt,n!::, 
Moore. :<e{"retary-treij~Urer, Mr. Th.. \'Ith 11 lot of ("hun-h, startln/!." at 7;:lO realtze that we on(~ had a mil, a "i\"aetou5 Wife sev,'ral n'ilr' lll~ plfe!'!, Il,l! ],.. ,ubdu"d 
Morawski is presid{'n,t of C~\ Delta "~hould~." be do~(' to North Ttl<' ("ommenc,'ment {':\ereJ~' ~ ta
th
·
a
"" d,ne,Pl,"ar~~P.,I~~'~"'ht~ll:.~·ohO,.Oo'm' pa'~ld younp;er than him_elf, he wa,,·\'!.r: of gr""I], ullllwr. an! \,old 
Chi, and Mr. Moore I~ preSIdent of C;entral at the fini~h. b 'J ' .. " ",.. .... u popular With thl' peopl{' of Zet"'t Play U5"'S T .... o Sets K~ppa Del~ Alpha, Thcy ~ucceed should place well up in thl' art' 10 {' he.ld on Tu('~day eVI'!l· sory for all able·bodled bop the town and partl('ularJ, Th{' Zd, tIC _prin~ I,b} I'all.- fOI' 
R](""hard Wltt"nb~rn and Howard I CrL~p and Hill should fini~h onp. In!" Junr 4, ln the Strut and. ~E't Captain Thomru; :;. Spen~''''r W<l' th" scniors. t"o "HoI,d ... y" 
Moorman, .re~pectl"ely. two in the board jt,:Imp, Bauder rflo:, of th" ;,,'l'W' ~<'I".n('f' BUlldm~ dr.tailed to or-RantZ(' the depart Bell Rose to Higb Army Rank r('quln" f'ir,t and thtrd 
A d('clslon wa!> made to allow among the fin.t three~ in the ~hot at ,'30. Thp pnnclple speaker 111ent in the summer of 11"77. :'if I. Aftli'r lea\'ing Carbond,de. Rell acts a formal dra\\,n,c: room ,n r> 
each frate~it~ to ~sse~s its and dISCUS, and Parsorts, bnsko. :~~~d~~gDr. C. bH . cr:~~r, an I~ut- Spencer ~nt~r~d thl;' l.'mon arm~' rose in rank until he was a ('olpllt'i \.\f'althy Fifth Arenup hOTn" ThE' 
pledges dues If It so deSires. Rush-, Piper, and I\'ewton can be expect. faculty. mem er 0 e co egc at the beginning of th{' Civil War whcn the army of occupatioll wa. atmo~~hprl' for thl- 'Ht'll).'; I~ to 
:~~n;:::r;:?!~:~~:~h:~:~~: ::n;:/::,k"U, a rew point< in the ::,pn7~~i~~,~t~~~'W:';:;d ~:n!e::"::~:':;l~:~,:~ oi:~:'i .~~,~~::~,'~':,~f,:':,~;a~";:l:,::,~; 
system. pv!~~stla~~ t;:a;h:~;~O::u~u::ccd~: Eye Clinic Proves vi~~:~~ ~yn:hbur:t~r~:::~. ~~~;~ ~~ ~h~n~~;;:~a~. i:f c;;~7a~:tf o~~;. ;l~,~("Ls'F!I~~~"f.~:(~~~~I~~.~ ;;~~! .,:t~ 
The meeting- last w~k wa~ lh,... leaying theIr thrones open to nC'\\,. of Benefit Here he mustered out, he organl7.ed tht' Pr<'sid<'llt, H<, '\'\'a~ about ."",,,pnt\ \\111 I", much I,n::ht.-r anrl 
fir~t of the newly elected council. l'ompr~. Only HC'in of D<>l\alb 'n . military department of S, 1. :-:, l' ypar~ old when thf' World War h, '11 ('olor Th,' -, ,'II .. takf''' 
---- the 440, ('ri~p of Southern in hip-h -- I and remained at its Iwal'i for thrpf' p-an, He hoppd to I('ad thf' Anlf'r '11 th,' fluI' .. r~ of th,' S,·tor 
Chi Delta Chi and hurlllf'<, ann Sl'ih{'rt in low hurd·, FI\" of the fort;.-'·fivc studeJlL~;year~, He w-as ~u(,,("E'0df"d Lif'u ('an nrm~' In Europe. and "h" T" . Ih, Ill')'! ,nkr,'·( 
Socrats to Present ll'~ and tIl<' pole vault, "ill return' who attE'nde-d th(' ('y(' tli,nie spon~ ',tenant Hugh T. Reeri In \11" P('r~hing-. a YO\lng-,'r Illnn. wa- 111 -,.[ t", au, It ha- th .. I.,..·t 
this yf'ar. 01 rd h{'r(' by the PhySlOlo~y de· I Reed was tho:> author of a numhl·j POIll!<-.ri. It hrok{' lli~ hf':1l"t T', )I" tip, f'/f,.,,( 
Chapel Program CORNERSTONE FOR FIRST ~~'l~t(:f"~!, :l:i;ll~(: hoarwto re;~i~~: i ~:e;f'°~~:donrx~!~~~~~IY th('I\~~~h ~~a:t';~~~ti~l: h;0 o~~, o~"~~~ ~~~';'~I' ~'~'rn:th 11",,)1' (,(11, fr"1 ,,,Id ,.) 
This weck two .... hap p] prop:ramS CAMPUS BUILDING LAID Thf" dlllIC, arrange-i ernment at that tim" 1 RR3 h' the wnr enrlf'd. n,ffel'l'nt IIL"htJll_ • <1'" tare 10 
will be pre~f'ntE'd to th,· l'tudent SIXTY FIVE YEARS AGO, l'.Ii~s Campbl·1l of the. IlinOl~ wa~ sU("('('CdM hy r.lrutpnan~ In <'omm0nting- on th" '1'111'''! ,,' L,~ ll~,·d thl' \·,':;1.1 11' hn'l: prodll(' 
body. Tomorrow morning tIl(' So- for til{' PrC'ventlon rJf rlmrll's S. Itarr "h~ had "~l'rn'd that tilll<' f'rof,,~"'ol' F"lto .iI 1 l'OJ1' Fool·1 ",Ill, ," I I,,,r,j,,,.. 
cratic litcl'ary society will fumbl, Sixty·fin p·ar, a~o la~t Fl'day BI'ndnes~, W:;I.S ('ond~("terl h,Y Dr. ~\Jth honor for ~e\'{,l"al y!'ar~ 010 "'I'hf' t",mporary hUilding {'r".-t'd1ile'h!< Will not!ll' u .. d ,'l.' 411 '" 
entertainment, and Friday a pro- on :'I1<l~' 17. HI ';"0. tht cornerstom L~nz(·n and nn a::.sl~tmg: nur~e. the frontiPI''' according: to th". An aft!'r tlll' fi)"" ~f'r\"<>d <U< armon alld '<l1I~" th,,} cr"at{' ,ut·, .. It. " 
gram will .be gwen by thl' Chi for the fir~t building- on this camp MI~s Fan'ell, both sent ou.t by the
l 
niversary Souvt!nir of 1889. g:ymna._iulll. The huilding: '~tood ph"re Thr IIgh!mc- \, il' h<' m.'\d .. 
Delta Chi fraternity, i u~ was laid by the Masonic societ> Harne Society. Regular chn.lcs are Threey.ears IZltE'r. in IB86, Lieu· whf:re the Olt! Sden('e Building I_ from spot·llght.<, 1l0Qd.!urJ,t.~. and 
~The seniors will present the fi~-: ~dth H. G. Reynolds as the officiat- ~eld once a week ~t the nel,ghhor. tena.nt -'lames F. Bell too\! com. now. We are Blway~ "fell in" oviletes. The main aC'tlQn will be 
al program of the school year, FTI- mg grarv.imaster. mg towns of Manon, HarTl.sburg, mand. He was the outstandin~ 'lliong- the walk leading to the front I spotted by brighter light.s. and as 
day, May 31, when tbey will dedI' I Mrs. Gate Easterly, then MISS and Jonesboro. Dr. Caldwell I'C- commander of the four. It was now, but it was a brIck walk th<'ll. the action decrea.ses, tne ught..~ wJ1l 
cate the Shryock memorial plaque I Caldwell, sister of ·Dr. Delia Cald- p~rts that three o~ the Btudents ad- under his command that professor All the east side of the campu.s WH_ become dImmer 
with nppropriate ceremony. well, wa.s one of a group of little VIsed a~ the. c~jnJc have been to W. T. Felts, then a student, took the. parade g-t"ound. There were =cc:--:--. 
. The Little Theatre .presented the I girls who represented the Southern the Manon cliniC for further treat- his military training. According to practicalir no trees there 'at that ANNOUNCEMENT 
one-act play, "~ot Boiler,." at its] ~l1inois C.ollege, which. was located ment.. .. Mr. Felts, Lieutenant Bell was un-I time." ! There will be an Important 
program last Friday mornmg. The 1ll what IS ~ow the Lmcoln grade The exammations by Dr. Lanzen usually handsome. He waa in his Speaking of the time when hp. ~ mt-eting of all mt-mi)N's of the 
members of the cast were Henry I school buJldmg. . of the students have revealed no I middle thirties when he Came to was in school and taking military _'fodem Probl"'m~ duh in the Y 
Hitt, Ernest Brashear, Edward. The cornerstone may stIll bf' actunl trachoma, but .be found S. I. N. U. As he was younger training Mr. Felts said: "The C'OI'P- i W. room on the third floor of th~ 
Mitchell, Lois Keller, Arnold Ray, I seen in the north-east corner "f eight suspicious calles whIch needed than most of the faculty members, was called the D. C. C. down to'l',"1I Chemistrv buiHing- at 4 'I 0 thi<; 
"'llnd Katherine Seibert. I the Moin building. attention. very fond of sports, and possessed (Continu~d on Page 4) afternoo~. 
PAGE TWO THE EG,Yl'TI"ft 
--.~ __ ~ i_I r:~:~E I REF~IONS 
Ent",d ~ woo.d,~ matw m tho C.,b •• d&. - . ' . ~ SC~~~:~~T~ ~!~;.a:;ll 
Port Office under the Act of March 3, 1879. KATE PLAYGOERS LEAGUE Over for the 
____ Thy hair is the fire in the OPal'1 OFFER NEXT WEEK Seniors. 
EDITORIAL STAFF r T~:;~S are doe emerald's hue; -- Students no more! 
£dit,or . __ ..... .. ............ . .............. VE:J!NON CRANE' Thy lips are red as the ruby, Kate, . Bookin~s for roa~ show-produc' l Just think, AssQciate Editors .. _... JASPER CROSS, EILEEN BROCK I And soft and sweet as dew. 1 tlOns of rugh dramatiC standard are The Seniors are 
Soeiety Edltor . GEORGINA LOCKIE 1 ,bein~ offered to Carbondale com- Old! 
Assistant Society Editor. . ..... PAULINE FISHER' Thy throat is alabaster, Kate; mUnlty and to S. I. T. C. by the' And two to one 
Sports 'Editor : .... MARVIN LAWSON I And smooth as satin, too. Playgoers League of America. Odds, When 
Assistant Sports Editor .......................... _... GLENN FULKERSON, Ah, Kate, thou art a jewel to mi';, Miss Bess Turner, representative They are teaching 
Feature Editors FRANK SAMUEL, VIRGINIA SPILLER Who can compare with you'? of the Playgoers League, was if'; Next Year, I'U ' 
Alunmi Editor. GENEVfEVE EDMONDS Carbondale last week contacting Bet they 
High School Reporter ........... _ ... DAVID MOSS Thy Celtic fathers gave thi'; grAce i prominent city residents and col- Wish they 
Faculty Advi~ers ................ ESTHER M. POWER, DR R. L. BEYER As willows bendmg in the lege officials and faculty members. Were back with 
Typifrt .. . ..... FRANCBS FERRILL breeze. Efforts are being made to organ- The rest of us 
Copy Reader .. " .. MARJORIE WOMBLE Ah, Kate, my jewel, my tlow'r my iZe a local Playgoers League, WIth Instead of trying 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS love, promment Carbondale Citizens and To collect 
Charles Mathews, Winifred Calloway, Eileelt McNeill, Jennie Lewis, I ;:::~p you from beooed, ~e~~ T. C. sponsoring the move· °sc~Htoh'Oi~ORDEIts! 
Ann Langdon, Walton Blakey, Elsie Faner, Jesse Warren, Anthony 
Venegoni, John McDonald, Marion Richards, Nedra (3Qggin, Viola Gesundenbeit. Next Monday a special School 
Crim, Jack Wallen, Cecile Robin.son, Loyal Compton, Evelyn Miller. Council meeting will consider the 
Did:: Baggott. college policy in the matter. Final He gazed down 
GESUNDENHEIT has a few action on the local organization At the Student 
words of his own to say about this now ~waits. a decision. by the Body. COMPETITORS 
little ditty and inasmuch as I like CounCil. Ml~ Tllrner Will return From his seat 
his attitude I will print same: for the Coun~ll meeting. . 1n the 
"In makitlg my own criticism of te!~~~d~~pl~OJ~~":~r/=fg°:'Pi;~~ 1 HBa,l',oo'uJ'd' ,'" 
the foregoing poesy, I would say 
: Don Evan.!!, Ernest Brashear, D(!borah Bowman, Elmet 
~o~se-r, Gordon Lee, Marvin Ballance, Virginia HarriBs, Genevieve 
Li~;V. . 
BUSINESS STAFF 
that it is too sensuous, soupy, and amo~g townspeople, with th~ c~m- I About a 
sentimental for publication in a I mumty part of the orgaDlzatlOn I Thousand students 
.. I ~;~:g:~a:ser·ins~:::ti!~~t1 ~th!~ v:~~al:~ a::~d'(!nthusiastic con-I ~=r!!s a~y:n1y 
;:=t M::s~~:~S .. M~~~~~ .. · ... · ....... ROB~RJ' TURNER 1 loss to find a maiden or even a cerning the ~uture of the Pla.ygo·: Two. 
AdvertiBing Manager .... ......... L YD DOTY I girl who ""ould answer to the des-' ers Leag;ue In Carbondale," she, Which one ~CC;ir""u=l.=ti"on:....:::M:::.n:::a"-g.:::r...:.===· ":::":..:"':::"':::''':::'':::''':::''':::'' :.. .  ::: ...~ ...~. ':LO'.':W~EL~L~H:."ILL':: I cription in the poem. The name Sliid, in speaking of the warm re- Shouki he take 
. CARL:r'ON RASCHE would point to Kate Burkhart, but ception given the idea last week. 11'0 that d<lpce? 
inasmueh as Miss Burkhart does "These leagues are be,ing organiz- I'His mind was 
I not have green eyes, and no men- ed for the puropse of re-educating Torn and undecided. 
Our congratulations go to the Obelisk staff for"the tlOn is made in the poem concern- the colege an.d community theatre Fmally, 
AN EXCELLENT YEARBOOK 
e.xceUent. y.earbook just brought out. Especially do we ing freckles, I rather doubt the goers to legitimate drama He made his 
fmd merrt ill such features as the actiVity pictures of the Inspiration's having come from Th .. Playgoers League of Arner· Decision. 
organizations, and the excellent art work and photog~ tha~ source. AJso, I couY.! get no lea was organized in 1931, prIm· He would 
~aphy thr0u.ghout the 1935 Obelisk. The book as a whole ~atisfaction, even from Stan Lay· arily to "brmg back the road Take the one 
1S.3 commendable addition to S. I. T. C. joumalism and man, concerning the lips of the show," whereby drama followers in Who lookoo up 
.an outstanding feature of the college year. ~~~~ i;re~~::~iO~o~ev~, ~.~~b:a~ ~:tl~ono~ d~:~~~:a~iUd!:;:. ac~e;; ~~~i!m 
SELECTION do, dear Sphinx, whatever }"OU League is a centralized organizR' It seemed wish about printing this master· ~ tion with membership for ejvic bilce endless 
More than seventy-five applications for the S. I. T. piece. I very seldom sink to such I groups. A board of directors of Ages. 
C, presidency have been received by the Nonnal School a slough of mushiness, and a dumb from t>velve to fifteen persons acts Like he was 
Board, a committee of which is no,.,' considering these I porne will be for!;p.coming." as the governing body of a local Not going 
applications, One of the appllcants ' .... ill probably be se- I leagUe. To take 
~~~eed s~~~~ui~i':a~f n~~ibec~~~tIe~exr~:l!~ebectinn may be ChOij~;: the guy with the big hog· I L~:l7:g:e::;p~r~II;~~&:eS;~~j::t ~~~~ 
It is not the part of the Egyptian to attempt to die- Made a date with a nice Choctaw. is being so.ught throughout the But suddenly 
~~~i~~eC~I~~~~e nO:w~h~r:~~,rt e~;;e~~ lh~~et;:~Pd~~'ir:~ ~~~d t:n:;:r~~~o~:G~e ~ay~a;~; ::l7rna:i:e League bUilds up its ~:ea~:k:;!iled, 
of the student body concerning the new president, his i Peck's my man. Should the Council and town or· She was 
qualifications and his fitness for the- office. ganization sponsor the league pro- The one he 
The Southern students wi!! be vitally affected by So Choisser, the guy with the big gram and become a member group, Must take! 
~~~i~~oi~:ieetTohn~y are naturally interested in the forth WenthO;;~;~ryiP!! t.o his maw. ; ::t :: b~::ed a:~::-~~;~e:rlui~~ I WOUI!U~:~ one 
We .believe they want a man of broad, liberal tend. Said, "Irailey has 'pecked' the; elude the following plays: "Petti-I How he decided-
encies, a man with vision for the future, as well as clear apple of my eye. coat Fever," now on Broadway I So--just as 
sightedness for the present. The selection of the Board So like bonnie Annie L~urie-I'J1 with Dennis Kingr'""'Big Hearted He knew he 
.should be an individual who has his sincere interest in lay me down and die." Herbert," that perennial favorite I Would~ 
the advancement of education, and the training of Amer· of American audiences, "The Blsh· He ttlok the 
ican youth. The students dO('not want any politkal ex- Choisser, the guy with the big' hog- op Misbehaves." a comedy mystery i OTHER one! 
ecutive. The Board's choice must be an educational hus- jaw produced by John. Golden, "The 
in~ss man with the intention of working for S. 1. T. C. Sits al'ourv:i and pines for his nice Petrified Forest," a current New 
and with her student body. Choctaw. York hlt, starring Leslie Howard, 
W'f! hope the new executive expresses sympathy with And the theme of the song that he and Rachael Crothers' "Her Mast· Faculty News 
I JUNIORS WIN 
COIlEta: DEBATE 
CHAMPIONSIDP 
, ST ANSFIEl:D AND MILLER 
VICTORIOUS IN EVERY 
INTERCLASS DEBATE 
As a climax to the intramural 
debate tourru.ment, John Stans-
field and EvelYn MiUer, Juniors, 
defeated the freshmen, Allen Bu-
chanan and Edward Kelsey, 3-0. 
The two teams met Monday 
mght, May 13, In Zetetic hall. 
Smce the juniors were also victor· 
ioul1 over ~ sophomorel' the week 
before in a 3-0 decision, Miss Mil· 
ler Rlld Mr. Stansfield hold the 
championship of the tournament. 
~~ Both of these debaters have had 
several years expenence, which, to-
gether WIth their speaking ability 
and knowledge of the subject, 
: makes them an unbeatable team. 
1 NevertLeless, the freshmen bave 
demonstrated that they can put up 
strong opposition to the beat of 
tea=. 
, During the tournament each 
: squad debated both sides of the 
question of feder-al aid to college 
stndents. In the final clash the 
freshmen objected to the step on 
the grounds that it was an unwork-
I able and impractical one be<:ause 
of the taxpa.yers burden, tbe po-
: !ideal contr()l which might result, 
i :~:n t::I1:e:eDo:d~~~~:ti~;e ":~~~ 
I pelled to face. On the other hand, 
the upperclassmen maintainoo that 
a college education i:;;. the inherent 
right of every young person re-
gardless of the econOmic~ltuatJon, 
, that it 15 the primary dllty of a 
democratiC' government to provide 
that education, and that the plan 
they proposed should be adopted. 
They concluded theIr argument 
W1th this statement, "We have d .. · 
fined our terms, presentd a plan. 
and plead a cause." 
Faculty members who reMer .. " 
the final decision w~re MISS Flor-
ence Wells, Miss Madelme SmIth. 
and Troy Stearns. The total num· 
bel' of pomts received by each team 
was; Juniors. 6, freshmEln, t; 
sophomores, 1. The senior clHSS 
was not represented in the tourna· 
l~-WITH 
I THE GREEKS 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
The S. I. T. C. chapter of Slg· 
rna Sigma Sigma IS celebl,"ilting 
the installation of the followmg 
chapters: Alpha OmIcron at Con-
way, Arkansas. Alpha Pi at Clar-
Ion, Pennsylvama, and Alpha run 
. at Lock Haven, Pennsylvania 
Eula Mae WIlliams attended the the progressive attitude of Mr. Shryock's administration, moans daily- er's VOIce," named by Burns 
and carries through some or all of the pl'ojects planned "I could be so happy but for Bad Ma.ntel a.s one of the ten best play~ Cotton Carnival in Mempris, Ten-
by the late pl'esident. Peek Bailey." for 1933.34. Mrs. Edith Krappe and Dr. Thel· nessee, last week The festintles 
Inde~d, in nearly all things, a new college head Pers1mmon Sprout Also available are tht' American rna Kellogg entertained the facul~y included a parade and a dance at 
mIght well follow Mr. Shryock's wise policie~ Comic Opera Company, with 1l. GIl· members of the English dep1l.rt· the Clarkige Hotel. 
Students want a liberal college president. They I I bert and Sullivan repetolre. The ment last Wednesday afternoon Mary Lawrence and Lorraine 
want modern methods and activities. They ,vallt pro- THE DEAD PAST Globe Theatre Pla~'ers In Shake~· at a 4 o'dock tea. The English Ludw~g were h()stesses at the Sun-
~~~ss~ ~;odrt i:o:~;s:!~i~:~:,c~~;eS. I~{ gC. ~.~s~~:n~ia~ I ;~:~~e~s~ff:~~n~;~;h~h::o~lna~elo~·l: program for the next school year ,1:: :~~! supper give!) at the chap· 
choice should emphasize a policy of wise liberality, of TEN YEARS AGO dance troupt'. was organized, 
advancement tempe.red with wisdom. Dean Wham acted as rrand ora· At least three of the ttbove or Dr. W. A. Thalmao gave ('om· DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 
A WORTHY CAUSE 
tor when the !I\a:;onlc lodge laId otlH'r~ on the ~ubbcrJptlOn hsl can menl'ement addresses la~t week at Delta Sigma Epsilon gave its 
the corner·stonOi' of the Nashville be brou~ht to a memlwr group of. Campbell Hi!! and Grand Tower spnng- formal Friday evening in 
hIgh school. the kague. More majl be nud If On Fnda) , May 31, ht9 ""lll ad· the fom1 of a graduatIOn dance. 
Lhe~::::~;l~ ;JZt~: ~111~ ~~~t;~~ if~!h?~~1f~:!I:r;i~1:;~ ~':~:~h~,'~l;:~n /,~~~b~:,~~a:; ~~~ft~;;:j~:;,~;:,a~~:;;,~:,~:~~1 ~';~;\::' A ,teen C '"::ot~:rth:~ ,I:: ~~!'~;i~::~:\~~~;:t:~:,;~t~ 
asked to share the burden with the to\\'lll'people in SPOll" Th", semors ",n)Ored a wemer \\;l~ br!n!! tht be~t t1katr(' cntl'r her g'ue.<b la"t week )'Ils~ Virg'lnla In th,· spnng color, of blue and 
OJlng a Playgoer's League, which would, through national roa~t. All pic-nichr, wore spec· t"-lnlllt'nt pO'''lble to tht· hlllter· Hal! and Georgt' Ball of Iowa Cit} pink. \'['rnon Peak'~ or<'he~tra 
affiliation, supply Carbondale "dth two or more high tades and earned canes. land. Miss Sarah Baker entertaIned plaHd. 
grade l'oad show productions. A t ... nni, tournament was held, f'lght faculty members at Anthon, Th,' dallr~' \\ao> planned by a 
We think the matter merits support. With t·:n!ll~ rar'lu(:t" a,; prizes for RARE TARANTULA RECEIVED Hall last Wednesday evemng. l·ornmltte,· con"~t~l1g of Rita 
Students have access to excellent dramatic fan' the wmners. BY DR. STEAGALL WlLL BE Dr. Charlo'''' Tenney gave a talk Bmun. ,·ha,rman. Anna Loul.$e 
~l?J~i~hgal~S s~~o~·ee~l;e!'~~~n~~\~t. m~e~;~i~~~er~~~~~:e S~~~~.~ n~;(~~~~II:r,,~;~1 :r.~J~1~:I:n~~[,:~~I:~~ I NEW MUSEUM SPECIMEN ion "Hehglon In American Llt,'ra lH'oh'"n, 'II~O. d,."I,I·",·,'·.,',tl:. :'IBl~,~ok'h·.rtMartha 
b h PI 'L h' f f h ., St"",-all h"ad 0' th Q I turt to the Brot~erhood of thl " ", .. jngs of the cali~re sent ou~ Y t e .~ygoers eague l~ T e m~1D eatu~e 0 t e evenmg,s' Dr M M"... ~ L Flrs~ Baptl~t churlh la;:,{ Tut'"cia Fath'b' Da~ \\11.' ohM·n·(,(j bi 
cultural entertainment of the most ciesllable sort. It aIds entertaInment \\a.':> a gTand manh Zoolog) department received a I 
in supplying the er J1istic touch so necessary to well· 1 t~rough the Hall. It ;.howed the ralf' "p("{lmen of a tarantula la~t Oi'~~n;n~helma hello and :'viI'" ~~end~'~:o::';\h;>u,\,:·Pt::~':~~::. ";'l~~ 
balanced .educat f'I . .' '. h .. g1tls. week from .Alva Capron of the Frances Barbour en~::'tamep at a Eloise Wng-ht actmg a~ tuastmis-
Southern stu ents gave lndlcatlOns of then .ealt~ II TWO YEARS AGO I KroJrer Pa('kmJ": House. I d h tl'C~S, a program t'onslstlDl1!' of a 
response to good heatrics on the campus by SUPPOl't of The tarantula ofthe specIes with II mn~ pa~y at t e Ro.berts Hotel welcome by Betty VI('k. a response ~'Whistling In the ark". It seems that nrst rate student, ~he White Elephant salt: result-I a bright scarlet p.t.iomen i~ to ~e t~st Id urs / y eVf';~nf ~ ho;~r of br W 0 Rrown a \,0"13.1 solo by 
support should be counted upon for the proposed stage i ed In a profit of $r,O for the stu·' prep1l.red, clussified, and placed In e 0 an. ne" e IS .sta. Frances Tanqua~', and a reading 
productions next year. I dent loan fund. the museum as a pennnnent specl·1 MISS Julia Jonah, Ml~S Adeen J by :">Iartha Howells was pr""sf'nt~d 
Certainly \ve have in Shryock Auditorium the best i Thirty-one students received men. .: C9.:rpenter, and Dr. Ver~ Peaco<'k: Thlrty·five of the father.; atiende-d 
and Ifolost complete facilities available in Carbondale for 'I honor letters. . I MISS Stein's field zoology. class! !!ave a 5u. pper l~st evenmg at th,t'l The annual Anniv.-.rsary T('13. 
handlIng the shows and crowds. Southern plared second In the, made a trip to the St. LOUl~ zoo I Country Clu.b In honor of MISS I will be ~'l\'en May 26 at the chap· 
The projected series would not interfere with, or I Little Nineteen tra~k and field I yesterday, A~nemarl.e Krause and r.h,,~ l'w~ad'l ter house. 
dim, S. 1. T. C. Little Theatre work. To the contrary, it meet. ehne Smith, who are travehng __ 
would enchance the college dramatic organizabon. Little 1 There were 114 candidates fori LOST abroad thIS comml/; sumn:er, MISS, CHI DELTA CHI 
Theatre players could p'rofit by observ3:nce, a~~ the .box graduation from the four year Katie Burkhart Lost a rhetoric rrance~, Batbout .and MISS ,GP. nil The social committee of the fra· 
office appeal of draJ'!latI~s would be ralsed, aldmg LIttle I course. notebook. T~ell Weaver lost a: ~tone, ""ho are gomg .to stud~ dur· ternity, headed by Harold Green, 
Theatre along finanCIal hnes. white gold. Elgm watch. Reward. I mg the. summer vacatlO.n. and Mrs. IS plannmg an alumni dinner to 
Neither would the Playgoer's potquctions hinder the OSCAR SCHNlCKER ELECTED Frances Tanquary lost a Delta Katherme Allen: who IS reSl)l:nmg-; take plMe Thursday night June 6. 
contemplated repetition ?~ the entertainment ser.ies. It SIGMA~PHI MU PRESIDENT I ~igma Epsi~on sorority pin. Wi.l- I at the end of thiS. school term. I Jack MrGpnigal of Ch.amp9.i)l:n. 
would rather te~d to f3;c.lhtate JIlatters by su~plymg one . . --. ham HasinJaeger. lost. a He-r:I'I~ I MISS ~lary Crawford motored to I was a w('ek·pnd guest of, the house. 
f:c~S~oOfs~~~i~~f~:S' ol:a;:~t~;~se ~~~e~~h~:t~~~il~i:r~~J ~:~~ I cle~~f~a O~~i~;S h~~~~J.n;?:~ I ~!f: ~~3~. c~~s~h~ni~S:~.h the lDi- i ,~t·M~.u~o~:~;a~u;:;:; is rapidly I KAPPA DELTA ALPHA 
formances . ' I new officers, who will take charge I FOUND ' improving ftom her operation, and Kappa. Delta Alpha fraternitv 
W X realize the possibility o'f the existence of faet?rs I of the last meeting of the year to-I The following articles have been I will be able to l'esume her teachin. g announc .. < the ploo!!"ing of Barney 
making..' it inadvisable for the administration to san chon night, are president, Oscar turned jn at the President's otTire: before the end of thi.s tenn. I Trimble, of Golconda. 
.and aid the League. But' we feel that the college can Schnicker; vice-president, P. T. a history of Modern Europe, 1800- Dean Luc}' K. Woody and MISS Thomas Dic:ke-}' e-ntcrtained J.S 
~e~n~~:~ ~~~:e~rlook or overcome many objections for ~::~i~g~ecretary treasurer, P. D. ::::~i~ype!~y=~~ nSoet:~:~ks.keyS'! ~~:.0:ui:~::7~r:~~~~~y.motored! ~:l!~:~~/~!i;:l~-end Edwam 
l'AGE_ 
OUTDOOR TRACK RECORDS AT S. I. T. C. 
Event Record Holder F~~~~[fS I Coa,h L,~d L~:~:'~~-ln~~~~~~!mpmY'diliJI~~:'~A~ 100 yard dash. __ ...... McLaughlin. 1925 . 9.9 sec. Pierce, 1933 IN TENNIS MEET N~rth C,entral victory in the Little I lerE. He drew four passes. COlLEGE LEAGUE 220 yard dash )., _. _ . ~~:~t:~nM~~!C:~=~\=:~a~~~ i In the same game, Bill Tweedy __ ~ 1r:~~h~:a~~ __ M.CL;g~l~~, ~:~; .. Wright, 1931 22 sec . 
...... 22.1sec. 
BR.LEY TAKES HONORS; day. ~But Doc doesn't freely pre-I relieved ~yes on the mound for HUNKY DORIES ELIMINATE 440 yard daBh e e ... ng, 
ltt R~~SN~~H;~~~~~SFOR I ~:l~ :ja;.al~::~t~:Il:~:8~rt:;~ ~~v:ee~~~rssp:1~ ~~l':a::~u!u~ MON~;!~~~~~: AND !;oun!:e curve .... :c:::on, ~:~: . . .... ~~:: ::~ 
-.-. . I potential title threats, including I smacking the first 'tweedy pitch --. 880 y::: run o .. ~~.::~~~~ _.~. ~:: 1932 _ ... 2 min. 4.1 Gee. 
In the annual. IllinOIS College I DeKalh. Normal, Carthage, and die I for a home run. , Games last week m the College Mile run .. _ ...... , ....... _ .... .' Byars, 1931 ............ 4 min. 43.3 MC. 
<::onfere-nce .tenms tournament, I Marcons themselves. I -- BasebaJl league firmly established Two mile run ..... ___ Aiken, 1931 . .. ...... 10 min. 17 sec 
held at Peona May 17 a,nd 18" . __ ! Tweedy's rev~nge cam~ in the I the Kapp~ Delta Alpha and Fly 1,2'0 yd. hlghhurdles--.-.-- Woll,1929 
Roml.1d Favreau, Southern s only ParadOXIcally enough, a well fact that he spoiled 3\no-hltter for 1 Swatter nmes as the league lead~ 122b yd low hurdles Payton, 1935 
entry, was ehmmated In straight balanced team 15 handlca ed ,n the Swatter hurler, Byford Rams ers, whUe the hitherto undefeated Shot put Bauder. 1934 . 44 ft II 1-2 in. 
sets, 6-1, 7-5, by Fred Sibley, an the conference carnival T:: meet, ~l1lloo off the game ~th a trlPw. Monkeys feU before the lnspU'ed I DISCUS throw Bauder, 1934 ............. ~ 137 ft. 4 1-2 in. 
...... 15.7;;ec 
.... 25.5sec. 
Elmhurst entry. It was a first WIth so many stars, 15 an mdlVI- which, inCidentally, ~Ight ha~e I Hunky l?ones, 1934 champwn.9 I J'avelm throw ....... Brown, 1932 . .. .. 193 ft. 8 in. 
round match. dual show A well coached team been a round tripper If Bill hadn t The Hunky DorIes were forced High Jump Coie, 1933 6 ft. 3 lo. 
EIght doubles teams and eight f d d th td I tumbled while rouOOing first to the limIt to beat the Monkeys B d Rli 1935. 23 ft 2 1·2 in. 
smgles playe~ composed the bst ~a;e:~ :Ildual ' or Pq:~~~~::1 -- and w,0n only as a result of Ed P:~: v~~~J1 _ .·.·.-:.·.· .... ::.··Hen~: 1933. 12 ft. 4 in. 
gf contestants, Brad. ley Tech of t b t f fi t I There was one bit of sadne.9s I wards horner WIth one on base ill M Ie rela Odum Tri 'B kn 
Peoria emerging victorious in both ~e ;ak~ : I:~e r!e:t~C:h::n::: for. the ~~ Dory. players in the sixth inning. The two runs II I y, '~:ide~~he~~: 1934 ............. _ .. _. 3 min. 33.6 sec. 
divisions for the third s.uccel>sive place and sh()w points are their th:nUmg 2-0 WID over the \ were the O~y scores (}f the ga~e, , 
year Ed Davis and Tom Coker h hi bl d \ Monkeys, Thursday. The loss as the DOries won, ;ZoO. Arbeiter I LITTLE NINETEEN OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS 
wer~ responsible for the doubles t ()roug y l>1:ram e. . I dropped the Monkey nine from of the Monkeys strock out ten metl Event Re.,ord Holder Year 
championship, while Davis van- . For that . e~o~ DeKalb looks first place r.nd left the Dories'l and allowed only three hits. 1100 yard dash .. __ ................ 9.6 sec. Johnson, N-ormal U: ............. 1932 
quished hi~ sin~les oppon~nts .to, ~:a;. PO~:etJa~!~e!:r'~e:!Cl:~~ ~ ~eatest rivals, the K. D. A. frater-I MONKEYS 220 y~ dash . 
. ~:~~ ~eh~n~:!.:;~~e=:~o:~~, place in the recent Teachera m~et: mty, on the ~~g. . I Kinsman, ss .. AB R : ~ A~! ~:!~~::~c~·~~·::::::::~~:~ ::~: ~:~~;~~:~~.~:.::.:::::: .. :::~:;~ 
Ies-afd singles, respectively, were came largely from .first places by:. The week was one of good pItch· Yaung, 2b .___ 1 1 01440 yard run ............... _ .. .48.9 sec. Hensel, Ill. Wesleyan ............ 1932 
Rom~t Bundy and Don Adams. Old Cowan, Peters, HelD, Bnd Baker. I 109 performances. Gene Hall and i Dunn cf 0 1 1 0 880 yard run ... _ ... 1 min. 57.3 sec. Hutton, Normal U. ..1933 
'-~ combination and Tom For the same reason, the ~aroons I Troy Edwards turned in one-hit) R S~ver .~.... 0 11 0 0 One mile run ... .4. miD. 20.6 sec. Hutton, Normal U ..... __ ......... 1933 
<::oker. ~~s tea.mrr-:ate. don't seem so strong, even though performances, John Buckne: of I SWel', rf' _ .... : 2 0 0 0 0. 0 I Two mile run, ..... _.9 min. 45 aec. King, Monmouth ......... 1931 
lSibler. Fayrea,u's conqueror, I they won the Teachers meet.. I the Rarnbl~rs allowed the Tigers Morgan, Ib .. 2 0 0 4 0 0 120 yard high hurdles .... 15.3 sec. Redd, Bradley . __ 1932 
placed fourtTi in the singles com-, -- O~Y h;o sl~gles, and Harold Ar- Lay, 3b ........... 1 0 1 0 :3 0 220 yard low hurdles 
petition. In the Teachers meet, DeKalb ~elter, In losmg to the ~unky Dor· Rice, 1£ ... _.. 2 0 0 0 0 0 I Straightaway...... . __ .23.9 sec. Redd, Bradley ... ~... . 1932 
M.,KeDdr..., PLa,.. Har .. Tad .. ,. ! chalked up six firsts, and Old Nor_lIes, gave only three hits. Arbeiter, p ...... 2 0 0 0 1 0 I Around one curve ..... 25.5 sec. Zimmerman. Bradley ........... 1921 
T-oday the McKendree aggregA- mal five. Southern, with only -- ____ ~ _ ~ Running broad jump 24 ft. 3 7-8 in Hedd, Bradley .. 1932 
tion wilt meet S. L T. C. in a team, three first places, won the meet The important first division bat- TOTALS .. 21 0 2 17x 6 11 Running high jump 6 ft. 3 1-8 in. Fielder, Bradley .......... 1926 
match on the campus courts. be-, Which is direct tribute to the coach tie between the Monkeys and the x Two out when wimting run' Pole vault ............ l.Z ft. 10 3-8 in. Lewis, Knox and ....... 1934 
ginning a.t one o'c1~c~. Six men I an~ to the gameness of the com- Hunky Dories Thursday attracted scored. I' Seibert, North Central 
will compose the Visiting squad., petlOg S. 1. T. C. athle.tes. one of th~ large~t crowds of the HUNI{Y DORIES Discul> thloW 134 ft. 7 'n. Fielder, Bradley .1826 
1~25 The ltJaroons ha:ve defeated the year, despite the mdement weath- AB RHO A E: Shot put <15ft. 6 in, Carter, Bradley 
~::;s('.ll';it~~~rte~~~lo~s:h:f 1:S:i:;;~' It is possible that the Maroons Ghent, 2b ........ 2 6 ~ 3 1 ~'~a:eel:il~h~:;~}' 19} ,;,:~~ :;4s~~ ~:~~n~.' ~~:!~:~, Mitts, ~~~~ 
t ,nay crash through to a win Satur- Arbeiter of-;-e--;;onkeys contin- Fulton, ss ....... 2 1 M.urray, Johnson) 
::f!~ :::~-:;u~t; :e:b~:;:i::d~~ i ~~:id !l~::~:t~:~ ~:::ta o:h:~ ~:~rt:t!~o:. Ie;~:il~!~h :;~:~ ·1' ~~~a~s; _.;. :::.; ~ ~ ~ ~ COLLEGE BASEBALL LEJ GUE BATTING AVERAGE~ 
the management of Lowell Hicks, pi.onahip. There are several teams Y. M. is second with twenty·six. i~I~:i~,b3b ... ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ ~~a;:('~Oa:kdey:L.llm (3 A5S R H 2B 3B HR SB .::~ 
ex"Maroon net star, will challenge I lo the s.arD
U
. 'b boat. At least, Lingle's -- 2 0 0 0 
_ xh.bT men WI e in the thick of the The Hunky Dories, with foul' I R~~ng, cf Bertoni, K. D A 13 .692. ::t:;es~;:. ~~~. l~e~:e~, ~a~;i~; I fi~ht. errors in four garnes, and the' Tnnl, ~f ....... 2 0 0 1 0 Guiney. Chi Delta Chi .5 .600 
tennis coach, and Wendell Mar· 
grave and R. M. Nolen win prob-
ably be enrolled in the personnel 
·of the faculty-alumni group. Judg-
Ing from the prOwess of the alumni 
players, the Tenney-coached men 
wi!! run up against their strongest' 
competition of the year. 
Monkeys, with five errors in five: P. Crain, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0 Young. Monk('~·" 21 12 .571 
games, have the be2t fielding aver-I - - - - - -' LogRn, l' HI.lYh 4 .571 S. L T. C. will suffer a great 
los£ from Ia.st year In the javelin 
event. Hippo Brown WOn the con-
ference spear throw each year for 
ages. The Flashes have thirty.two I TOTALS 20 2 3 17x 9 . 2, G. ShaVtr, S,. atter<, 13 5 .556 
errors for the worst record. . I st~k~' Shaver out, bunted on third ~~::e~. F~~~ugY A. .556 
.556 
the past three seasons. Vaughn ~t..~her is the I Monkeys ..... D 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 Hm'idey, Meddler·s 
most "da~gerous" pitcher'to faee: Hunky Dories 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 3 2 Best, Swatters 
Along the Baselines. . as he has hit four ba.tsmen. Bob! The summary: Home run, Ed- Jensen, Tigers 
Louie Bertoni's "terrific circuit Moore of Kappa. Delta has b~en i wards; left. on bases, Monkeys 4, Leming, RaIders 
clout in the Raider-K. D. A, game hit four times and leads in this' H1J.nky Dories 3; bases on balls, off Bartimus, Swatters 
was by all odds the longest drive department. I Edwards 1; struck out, by Arbei~r L, Massie, Swatters 
of the season. It sailed over the 10, by Edward:;; 3; runs batted JR, French, Ramblers ... 
, 11 
18 
10 
13 
11 
_546 
.500 
.500 
.467 
.462 
.455 
,455 
Littte Nineteen 
Conference 27 
Years Old April 4 fence in deep center. Hinkley of~ Meddlers has I Edwards 2; double play, Edwards Webb. 1 Tappa Kelt 3 11 walked twenty-(lne men f(lr the to Ghent to Calfee, Umpires, Tro- _~. __________________ _ 
On April 4, 1908, the track man- Gerald Sh:Ver, hard hitting sec- "Bill Hallahan" title. TrovillioJlI villion and PattoIL F~culty Will PI 'Th T PI :I~~r~ of nine leading colleges and o~d sacker of the . Fly Swatter of the Y. M. C. A. has provided The Kappa .nelt.!! knocked o~er, _ ay I ree earns ay 
ullI?ersities of the state of I11mois niM, took a long hike lut .WtY.i. seventeen free trips $0 first. :~ p;?:~e :;:~:::' r!~!'r:_o ~~~, Semors May 5, 6
1 
In Annual W. A. A. 
~aihered at Peoria In a meeting wmning pItcher, allowed the Rald- The annual Faculty Senlor base- Baseball Tourney 
failed for the special purpO'Se of Monkeys to Battle 'S.I. T. C. Entered ers only one hit and yzas alded ball senes Will be plpayed Wednes __ 
~:!d~:;i~U!O~:~I~;e:~ ~i~ ~:~~: Faculty Nine Today In Women's State greatly by sparkhng mfield plays day and Thursday of comm$lce I The annual W A A baseball ::~ P~~~I!or N~::tte;~ n~;:c~he ::~ In Decisive Contest Tennis Tourney ;:;:~Ieal~oert;:~h:d o~:~ ~:~r:r me;~l~~:~r's games \\111 constitnte tournament 15 now m full swmg, 
field meet. Friday and Saturday from thir. ;nd ~es=ee to lead t.be sluggers the third series smce the 1I1augurai :;::m~r:: teu::r:~as~hete=e, a~~ 
The first meet, which was held Wedne!;day: Old FieW, Faculty teen to six~een colleges will send o;he F'ly Swatters buried the ~ac~~t3y3 e~ner~~ fi~~~;~~: t~~: two heshInan te:!.fflS. Because of 
~:y n!~'a~~: :~~~d ~os:~~s i~:~ ~ide~so~~e~~mb~e; Field, ,:~~:e:~n~!::~,:o c~~~~~~~ tos!: ~i~dle~D:~e:Il~y 2:~! ~~t~re~: thre: gan:es Dut o~ fou~. Last: :: P:;:i~:r a~~~~~:~e::;~~! ::U~r:~a~:lI:~d ;~: o,~~~;i~i~:~ ~ ThurS'Jay: Old Field;' U. Hlgh tennis tou~ame~t. Tennis is the I Swa~ers collected fifteen safeties ~:%~t;~oe: t~:d~nI~ng:m~ea~ ~~: I have been played in the gIrls' gym. 
conference, and known as "The In- ~:'at:;:~~~~;hi ~:~ ~.Id, ~:~~ s:oo~~~e ::1: ~:=;OI~:gJI!~~ :~d th;:e:~;.ingB::t~i~~~~~, ~a:~~: Seniors the seco~d I ~::, ~~:;~;,e~i~tat~d u;;e!l~:: 
tercollegiate Athletic ASl>ociatlon bas~. S. 1. T. C. has attended thiS mu Norman Massie Laverne Mas- The Fa:ulty Will probably place I team meeting the group 1 Fresh-
of Centr&.l IIlinoi.s,". The colielLes One of the most decISive ames' tournament for. the past thIf.ee! l>if',l>'and Rains had "two hIls each. a str.(lng IlDeup on the diamond, in I men. The Freshmen won by a 
representoo at thiS tIme were Wes· , . g years and has hlgh hopes for VI.c-1 Y M C A hung up a win over e1udmg such stars as Dr. C.ramer, score of 10 to 6. 
leyan, Lombard, Illinois C.ol~ege, ~f thiS week WIll be between th~ t(lcies this year. S~e Cral~ Will ~ L'ni~ersity' High by banging out Dr. Van Lente, a~d Cap~aln Mc- Other ~mes resulted in ~'ktor­
Monmouth, Bradley, Mllhken, Monkeys and the Faculty. The represent S. L T. C. In the smgle2, I ten hits for a 9-4 victory. Trovil· An~rew. The Semors wdl have I ies for t~e u erclass team o\'€'r 
Kn(lX Eureka and Illinois Nor- only other game among" the league With Mary Frances Moore and Lor- r II d I t h·ts but . e avaIlable such players as Bob Cal- PP 
mal. ' , ' leaders wi.ll be the ,FlY Swatters raine Cox in the doubles. These: ~:7k: -t{:;: hi: i~ c:~st~n~ tro:~~e. fee: Jml O'Malley, and Louie Ber- I ~he t:e~~s~m:n t~a:'a~4~~~'r ~~~ Br!;l:)~~:ldm~e:y ~a9s, ~~~d8.?n T~~: ~e:sl~5 f;rh~h~~a~;~:~ ~:eu~al~~ ~~~sr;~~. leave {o~ Decatur on: Carlt~n tripled and ~ingled to pac;:' , tOlll. : ~e3hman 1 team. 
being- the trr6t!"event -of its kind be-I er~ aw:l Ram~lers, two evenly In the last thret' yea-rs S. I T" th;;;nn;~~blers smashed out to keep out of danger. Harris of The schedule for todar pits the 
tween these schools great rIvalry matched medIOcre aggregatlOn~, C h d . 11· th . d the Flashes eollee-ted four li,tngles' upperclass team agalll~t the Fresh· 
naturally ensue<\ be~ween the con-I and Vniversity HIgh and the ~Ied· n~m:~ts,Onp~a~~~~ ~~ ~: fi~a~:u~; ~:;~:~ ~~~ ~~h!~:~ ~~gerr~~\~~1. t~ lead the wi~ners, while Webb· man 2 again, while tomorrow a 
testants aM W.lth ideal weather, dler5 from amo.ng the rellar t.eams h d bl h LtdSingled three times and doubled second game between Freshmen 1 
th·e me·~t turned out to be ClI.cep- will also try to better their aver- I ~o:ra~~e e~o~a:n:e~~ra a;o:ee;~ :~I~j(nte;~ R~~~lerN:~~~' t:!ov.~~(' ~o capture slugging honors for the I and Freshmen:' ends the ta.urna-
tionally fast. Knox was the first ai!es. , lost the doubles finals. In 1933 winners' attack with a t~iple and IOI"~"~· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~rn~'"~c~iiiiiiiiiil.liiiiiiiii 
champion, ~conn~ 2!J POlllb: with Thr :-'Ionkeys appear to h~'(' the Kno!' Conte and Thelma ).[atters-' two singles in four time~ up 
Tllinois w:slera~ .~11d MIlllk .. e')nl· ('~ge 111 plt.chlng over the Fa(:~.ltY. head won the doubles. The ye;.r The Wet City Flashes climbed' 
close o.~ theIr h.ee'5 v. Ith 23 and i_, \~ lth Arbeiter. oppo~ed to either before that Katie Conte and Joan out of the league cellar by defeat-I 
respectively. State Normal faller! (ramer. Van Lente. or DavlbOn. Purtill carril"d off the honors. The m!; the 1 Tappa Kelts, 12·9, In an 
to score. \ Thc :\Ionkey~ also haw a more record for the singles has not been eig-ht inning battle. Vaug-hn of 
The followmg records WH'e dangerous batting' attack than the quite 50 good: Katie ('onte played I the Flashes was touched' for thlr-
made III .1?08: 100 yard-D<iven· Far~lty, ~'Ith You.n/!: and Lay ~he in the semi-finals in 1932 but lo;:;t., teen hits but struck out twelve men 
port tIl'1I1hken.) 10.1; 120 H: H. leading hitters, lh(, Fac~lty nme :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,I 
-Hinchcliff (l{nox) 16.3: Mlle- l~' paced by Cramer, who IS among 
Phillips (Monmouth) 4:5 440 the league leaders. 
yard-Westervlet (Wesl ) <:>4. The Swatters sho.uld have httle i M t Y F· d ~~~R~:~:~d~:e~~e~~~ . e:1::.~ ~~~b~ar~~!:~tl;:R:~~s ~:~I~;I~~i ee our rlen s \1 
(MIlliken) 27.3; sh,ot-Borders good pitch mg. The Swa.tters slso Whether it's for bdS~ 
(Monmouth) 39 ft, 2 In; hammer- have temfic rutting and have ine&a or leaaur or I 
throw-Fawcett (Brs.dley) 115 ft. smothered all competitio.n thus far. both Pte, , 
:3 in.; ·discus-:-T. Allison (Wesley- The other two games, although frien'da ~~ Unlv:'s'it; I 
an) 103 ft. 9 Ill.; pole vault-Bu.~t. between teams fur down in the Cafe_ Others have 
a:d (~mbard) 10 ft 3 1·4 In; league, should be mterelltmg be done it repeatedly 
high Jump - Ebough (Brooley) cause of tne equal strength of the d f d fin f d 
5 it ~ 3~4 in.; broad ,jump-Vlers l teams. 6ne ;ir:k~, a:d ;r: (Mi~liken) 20 ft. 11 In. 'I feet service all in a 
Smce 190~ some of t~ese col- - -------- happy combination 
leges have 'tVlthdrawn, whIle nUID- When In a Hurry of informal frieudli-
erou~ others have beer: added to ness, Our low prices 
the list of members until the nUl])- ~ TO GO PLACES contribute one more 
ber has grown to twenty-one. and I CALL US ' h 
is commonly known as the "Little ~ We Employ ~ha&ld 'd~ ~ you IN:i~~?:~~:~~~d~~:drY I !~E£~~~i~· Un~~~rsity Cafe 209 w. M ..... oe Street PHONE 68 Car\bondale, III. j Earl Throgmorton, Mg<. DINE AND DANCE 
Cash and Carry 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed ........ : .......... 3Se 
Pants, Cleaned 2nd Pressed ............................. 20e 
Felt HatsJ Cleaned an~ Blocked . 3Sc 
·Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pressed _ SSe 
·Ladies' Swagger Suits, CJeaned and Pressed .... SSe 
Ladies' Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ............... SSe 
LidieaJ Skirts, Cleaned and Preased .. .... .......... 25c 
Ladies' Plain Suits, Cleaned and Preued .. ...... SSe 
Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed ... SSe 
Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. May Be 
Had the Same Afternoon 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
P-RINCE 
"WHO KNOWS HOW" 
Phone 372 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Dr. T. W. Stevens 
CHIROPODIST 
FOOT SPECIALIST 
I 
I
I MILITARY TRAINING ONCE lOne's O~ Picture j Ray Weingardt, '21, is coaching I Mrs. Carl Frazier (formerly 
I 
With I REQUIRED IN S. 1. N. U.· M . I I at Cntler High School. Louise Durham 1, bas received her 
I Th G d t : CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES Is ost Pop uar H. E. Whitaker. '18, is now prin. Masters degref' at the University 
I
" e ra UR es I -- ,Obelisk Feature I cipal of the Goreville High School. I of Wen Virginia 
601 W. Sycamore Phone 682K VIOla Shenk, '3<2', teaches Eng I (Continuea From Page 1) -- I ' 
EVI!!Ding. By Appointlll .. nt Mane Campbell, 32, IS teachmg I ardly Cusses'," but actually it was I KODAK FINISHING A SPECIALTY Houn 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. lish m the Ha.rrU!bru:g HIgh School: They said It meant--.-'Damn Cow Now IS the tillle when all gooi vb RbbB. B BBI' 
Lemen Wells, '2.6. IS teachlng m named after Stephen A Douglas Obelisk. LIttle squeaks of expec-I 'C. Cliff Grindle Studios 
I 
at New Columb,a. I th, Doug1", Corp, of Cad,to- "ud,n" ,aek tbeu .,0\=" m the 
L 5 C' I the Medu~al department of the Uru- We had a battalion, that lB, three' ~tion. httle gasps of surpl'1se--! ~ne tar aSlno eVI'Slty of MlSSOun .,. companres One of these was al I both of pleasure and of d1sapporflt- I 321 South Illinois Avenue 
prate Lunch 2Sc DrP~~e~:~e~t '~~~ l~n~~=t :; ~:~s :;::~:~se:emwo~e th~l~~ I ment-WlIl <Iccompany each IDltlal ! ~~~~==~~~~~~~=::===~~ EAT HERE 1 Ilhnms War They cost eighteen dollars glance mto Its pages I  
=::;:::=======::::' Ray Smder. '32, Is 8l)S1stant to Dr apJece, lasted a long time and were Some gay young lady asks, II NELL y' DON 
• e '.1.1 ••••••••••• '.1 •• : ~::~~t i~::in~~~ol~~v::;t- ::~t: aWc~p~:/;~~O~ad 1:0 ~~; ~:e~:~?~',ou;r :o~~u~=; m(:u~ GIVES YOU 
EASON Nell ingnuD., '32, is teaching at a unifonn.. ~appy) young man nervously ab. STYLE AND BEAUTY IN the Eldorado High School. Military Field Day An hges with his undecipherable : E~broidered eyele* Batiate, Floral Batiste, Voiles. 
MOTOR CO. Everet Edmundson, '33, is the Annual Affair scrawl I Chiffon Sheer, Cotton Lace, Print Seersuckers, Stripe District Educational Advisor for "Eve s rin 'ust before com. Hurr.iedly we thu~b through its I • Dimity and Net Dreu~ in aU the New Spring Color& 
216 E. Main St. the .C.C.C. camp group lit Ft. mencem7nt,P th:' Jmilitary depart- pages ill our fra.ntlc search for ;.n~t!i0!::d CO::.t::n;:!~. Also wash sillu in White, Sh;::v:~s to this. transfer Mr. ment held a l~eVJ d~y d an~ co~- :~;/~:=~i~:r::t~~~!X~~dt~~m~~~ I 
Phone 487 Edmundson wai in charge of the ~:~rt ~~a t~tcad~e th~O sto~e~ .~ry WIth relief to dl.acover that o~r I 
, I educational department of ten C. dosed and a11 of the townspeople :emye:re~;e spelled correctly (If! 
See Our 'Used Cars c. ·C. camps in Wisconsin. He is came out to watch the maneuvers. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! now oovisor over 3,000,000 C. C. We had two mounted field pieces Then we tush excItedly around 
First c; boys. that had heen used in the Civli. and surreptltio.usly boast to our I 
••••••••••••••••••••• II , War. The big feature of field day friends about th~ number of times r 
$1.95 to $10.95 
JOHNSON'S Inc. 
was a sham-battle. Each side had our nal"Ile and picture appea.ra:. I 
:it~:enn~n :~ f~:~~::i~~' !:~ e:~ i fo!~ ~ w!~te;;: !e:~r!O,o/:;!! 
I 
great that in trffing to capture the Obelisk on pages 220 and 221, be-I ~~o~e Si ~~. Ave.. CarbDrida~ ;:~:~ s;::~8~ou~r;:e~:r:e.~: ~:~ Y~:r::~re!fth~:eli8~oi:;0:; 
~~~~~~~~~~ awarded to the best drIlled com- home!11 pany, tbe most efficient commiss-ioned officer, the best non-THE BEST co~asioned officer, and the best Socratic Pr()gr~m 
Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
. Optometrist' College Cleaners 
Phone 418-X • ~ash and Carry Pricet.. 
MEN'S 
Suib _ ... _ .. __ .. _. __ ........ 40e 
Pant. ......... . .. 20< 
H.t. .......... ............. 40c 
Top Coab _._. __ ... _._ .... SOc 
GRADUATION 
It is now time to select yobr gift for the Graduate. 
OW' stock is complete and we will be glad to 
have you visit our atore and see our selec-
tion of'-gifb that can be used for 
, this ~on 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Southern Illinois' Lead';:ng Gift Shop 
COST'NO MORE pn,~~~' also had.an excursion near- Tonight to Feature 
Iy every spring. The enure corps Imitation Skits I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dreaaea _._._. '6Oc Cash and Carry would go and drill. and have tar- j 
SlOrta __ ._ 46e Suib ... _ . ___ . __ .. SOc get practice., The Grand Tower A personality program is to be, 
Ties .,...,. 10e 
LADIES' 
Blouse3 ._ ........ __ ... __ . 48e Pants _ ... _ ..... _._._._. 2Sc Bluffs was 3 favorite place. featured at the Socratic sodety 
Suib ........ 60c Dre.aaea ................ 75c w~W!de~alpt~~n~:lita~e!rai~~~~:i:'eni~~t~:: ::a~:!e~~ti~:r~. 
Swaegera .. _._._._ ....... -SSe PEE R L E S S CO:!:ia1!!::h~~;~~~~60e C LEA N E. R S r ::~t ~a:.h~ob:~etoi~k o~t :~;:i::~ ; ::7resK~~Cks:~~~1l'8:;lt~r~~~: i 
~~R~U'~"~"~W~;'~"~'~''''~~''~' ~M~"'~~~~~~~~~E~~! ::~~~:~o:~:al~:rd~:~tet~:~le;en:.! 6~~:ldof :::i~~~~ceB~;aSn:~~ ~~~' 
. I, DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE I 
We had the swed. ish system of In· lIen, Maple C!ty, Alexander Wool· 
dian Clubs, sitting up exereises, I cott, and Little Jack Little. 
I the equipment, '--and Professor play directed by Musette Cary. W:lS I etc. After Be~l leit we still had' "The QUiet FamilY," a one-act, \ PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB :r:Jc: Vde~:~:~:~~ O~~e;a~h~ :::en!:~em:t :~k. byO~::n:~~~ I ~==F:IV=E=C:A:N::R:I:D:E=AS:::C~H:EA=P:::A:S:O:N:E:=~ ~~ ~:p:~e:t :e~ =: :~:~: I ~:tn;~d::o~grO poems read by ! ! :!~alg; ~to:~!::~P~o:J!:~;~: i . 
equipment. The spokes had rot- I Full Fashioned 
Vogue Beauty Salon~ 
SPECIAL 
SHAMPOO, FINGERWAVE, DRIED. .. .. 35< 
~:E~;~:; (bA\..:~:: 
Visit Our New Shop 
::~ °s~!c:f i~::h:~ISn:f uo:ee tre~ i 
let u, k"p iC That', it you '" PURE SILK HOSE 
mounted out in front now." Very Sheer Hose At This 
lOr. Swartz Speaks i Unusual Low Price 
49c 
I 
At Club Banquet 
- I 
The Modern Problems club held , 
its annual banquet, which marked 
Entrance By Fox's Drug Store the closing of this year's activities, 1,=:=::::==:===== ~'"~;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;;=;;==; I at the Anna hotel on Tuesday, 
THE H & ,M STORE 
~ I ~:; t~:' Ch~~' s:~~'r :;':~:'e:~~ ~--------, 
FLOWERING FOR PLANTS 
For Porch Boxes 
At Our Greenhouse 
I 1·2 MILES SOUTH OF NORMAL 
Buzbee, the florist 
l
ing. t.'l.lked on modern trend~ in 
gO\'E.'rnment, desaibing the cruE.'f 
features of communism, fascism, 
the NRA, :and' ended with several 
I 
suggested reforms whi~h must be, 
made if we are to retam the pres- j 
I ent capitalistic system. I 
I Dean G. D. Wham, W. O. Brown I 
I and Tror Steam:: also made s.h011 I 
talks. ' 
STEAGALL GIVES ADDRESS I 
TO SCIENCE CLUB MEETING I 
It's the MOTH 
WORM that <.ause' 
the DAMAGEI 
T TP-TO-DATE housewives now 
U ~£lkaY'I!IMothFumeCryB' 
tab . . . bCOlUse thh entirdy 
difl"=tform.u1akillsthemoth 
and the moth WOTtn ••. which 
old !a.shiooed moth balliJ fail to do. 
ADd 00 disagrc:eablc"odot. 
Two types of Confainers ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ON HISTOLOGY PROJ CTS - I 
Dr Mary \1. Stf"a."."all g-(l.Vf' 3n I 
:::~:~vnee!:~~ .. t~t ~:c~c~;~c;nl~l:o~ 1 
SCOplt· slides illll~tratlng- \ al"lVll~ I 
i ~~a:~~:m~av:'h~:~ke;e~ut h~~:Olf:;~ 
Eat At 
'I 
LOOSECRYSTALSi : 
tosprinklewhere ~ 
needed 59C , 
OIlopOpnd 
JAME~ 
Plate Lunches . .. 30c, 3Sc , 
Special Di,mers SOc 
-0-
-TRY-
OUR HOT WEATHER SPECIALS 
\'ears. The slides r""eaied 
:-;truct.llre~ of the hydra, par~ite~. 
types of biting- and sllcking lice, 
special preparations of brain ma-
terial, and the radula of the snail 
: as a basis for the cla;;sification 'If 
; snails. 
I Th~re will be on<> more meeting-
, of the dub bdore the end of thc 
I ~~:~n~~~o~h:cp~~te and progl'am: 
I For Quality Service 
, TRY 
\ 
Sam Morris 
:l Haircuts 35c-Shaves 15c 
I 
~HANDY DRUM =- to hang in = clC::::S9C 
Use in Closets •.• Gannent 
Bags ... Oosets or Drawers 
for Stored Rugs .•. Uphol-
stered FuSlli~ure and many 
other uses. --
HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
SAVE w,th S~FETY at 
Z'Je~ DRUG STORE 
TEN. Ji-I S 
THE 
New Creamery 
OPPOSITE HOSPITAL 
515 S. ILLINOIS AVENUE 
SPECIAL-New York ICE CREAM 
lqt. of SHERBET 
F'R EE 
With lqt. of ICE CREAM 
Saturday and Sunday Only 
TEDDY BARS AND CUPS 
MILK-{;REAM-{;HEESE 
~UTTERMILK_ICE CREAM 
OPEN 6 A. M. to 9 p, M, 
GEM 
THEATRE 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
MAE WEST in 
GOIN' TO TOWN 
ALSO COMEDY AND MUSICAL 
SATURDAY ONLY 
Karloff in 
"THE BRIDE OF 
FRANKENSTEIN" 
ALSO CHAPTER 5'of "CALL OF THE SAVAGE" 
AND' 
POP EYE CARTOON "PLI;:ASED TO MEET CHA" 
SUNDA Y AND MONDAY, 
PAT O'BRIEN, DOLORES DEL R10, GLENDA 
FARRELL, EDW. EVERETT HORTON 
"IN. CALIENTE" 
Also Mickey Mouse Cartoon, Sport1ight. and News 
Continuous Showing Daily, 2:30 to 11:00 P. M. 
We.have the most Complete Line of Tennis Equipment-New Spalding Sporting Goods Arriving Daily-Better Values 
Than Ever-Sports Accessories for Golf, Baseball, Track, Tennis, Fishing 
CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY 
"CARB~NDALE'S MOST UP.TO.DATE DRUG STORE" 
